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Ris personal ambitions, perhaps, are at i
stake. Ris officiai position may be en-
dangered. For some reasen it may impoiitic s
for himi to admit the trutli of what is said,
or te yield to what is being donc.

Se the very seeking of signs is a charac-
teristic mark of an cvil and adulterous
generation. Doubtless it wouid be equally
evil te overlook or ignore, despise or rejeet,
any truly providential, or gracieus sign that
may be vouchsafed to uq by higli :Heaven.
Neverthieless, the language of truc faith
always is, IlSpeak the word only. Thy
naked 'vord is enough for me. lI ask ne
cenfirmator$r sign.» It is te sudh persons,
even though they may have been very far
gene in errer and sin, te whom God, in

ewst uncxpected and condescending ways,
,grants ail needfui signs ef Ilis presence and
power, of Ris faver antd saivatien.

If we desire te be upon the most intimate
relationship with God, we must put our-
selves in hearty accord wvith 11is wvill, ne
matter how nor by whom that wvill may be
manifested te us (vs. 46-50). 'J hose wvho
are standing se niear to Christ, Nvhem iH-e
ceunts among Ris immediate famifly, wvifl
neyer be found making, any speech cencern-
in- thc Rely Ghost tint is r..t, truly Christ-
like. Christ testified te tic lloly Ghiost.
Thc IHoly Ghost, in turn, takes of the
things of Christ, and testifies of lHim. Hie
must be nmazingly eut of harmony with
Christ -%he can * lippantly (or frem nny un-
werthy moti,,,6 whîatever) nllow himseif
readily te fail even into mistakes in dealing
,vith the Roly Ghost, -%hiethcr as rcvealcd
te himself or te others, througih hiniself or
tîrough others. A cain], judicial, carcfully
observant, tenderly censcientieus and- frankly
cnndid state of niind is pre-cminentiy needed
ini ail cases wherc spiritual discernment is
required; for noue can be, more sensitive te
anything ini fie form ef a slight or a slur
than the aeiy Spirit.

We have in veines 43-45 an awful. illus-
tration of the extremes te -%vhich a once
clennsed, but stili «restless, and much mis-
guided, person eau reach, whose spirit yet
clenves te those other spirits more wicked
than himself, whio consents once agrain te
assecinte with them, whese Iast state is
therefore worsc than the iirst.

The fact thnt, the account, of sucli a person
is here prescnted in tic same discourse by
Christ in 'which Hie las been spenking of
liglit treatment c>2 the HoeV Ghost, shows
that the cenneetion -betwecn thc last state
and tie flrst are much dloser than might «be
at first imagined ; fer we, must grant a

ogical connection ia ail the teachings of
Jhirist ; if one thirig sug(ested another toC Db
;uch a mind as Ris, it, was because they
loctrinaily, experimentally, practically, es-
~entially, belong together.

And, as a matter of biegraphy and history,
)f talkc and practice, lias it net aiways hap-
pened that lie wvho parts wvith the HoeV
Spirit is, sooner or later, linked up by his
ovn restless spirit with a gang of other
spirits -ývlo perpetually conspire or contri-
bute te bring him dlown te that last state
wvhich is se much worse than his first? No
man can trifle wvith the Roly Glîost, niuch
less tInt man -%vho lias once experienced
Ris cieansing po'ver; yet t is an awvfu1 fact
that none taik se strangely, controvert se
loudly, oppose so bitterly, colleague se
quickly with unclean spirits, niistake se
egregiously, and sink se iow, as those who
have gone out, walking throughi dry places,
seeking rest, and finding none.

Surely, the Iast place, as well as the last
state, of that person shall be worse, than any
in which he lias ever yet found himself,
miserably situated and helplessly mired.

What diffrence eau it possibly make,
whether we misunderstand, rnisrepresent, or
siander the ly Ghost as manifested in thé
most ignorant, the most, humble, the (ap-
parently) most insig-nificant, of lis foilowers,
or as manifested in the ineffable persoiî and
peerless -%ords of Rim whe spake as neyer
man spake? ~It is the same Holy Ghost
agrainst whomn we array our vanity of person,
ouùr prejudice of doctrine, our pride of in-
tellect and learning, our bigetry of ecclesias-
ticism, our pomp of position, our lust, of
power, our ambition of popularity, our con-
temptible greed for the foremost places in
the synagogues, for obsequious greetings in
the niarkets, and for the reverent calling by
the name- of rabbi, D.D., or wvhat not, and
(however it may be covered up by miilinery,
by ritualism, by an excellent order of cere-
monies) for our lutge churchianity.

lIt niay be in the storim; it may be in the
still, sniall voice; it may be in prophetic
foresight; it, may be in the sacred person of
Jesus;, it may be aniid the wvonderful ont-
pourings of ?entecost; it may be in miracu-
lotis apostelic, gifts; it inay be in seme one
for whoxn yeu cherish a supreme and
haughty contempt; it may be in Hum who
casts out devils, but who considers it a
waste of tinie to followv you in casting out
none,-it ffiay be against this temple of the
Holy Ghost tînt you are raising, yeur mis-
taken and impieus and (eventually) self-
condemning voice.-Standard.
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